Pull-Out Install Kit Includes:
- (4) Wooden Pilasters
- (16) Euro Screws - Used to install glides onto pilaster
- (8) Screws 1-1/4” Long – Used to install Pilasters to cabinet’s end panels (STANDARD GLIDES ONLY)
- (8) Screws 1-1/2” Long – Used to install Pilasters to cabinet’s end panels (SOFT-CLOSE GLIDES ONLY)

1. Install Glides onto Pilaster

Glides shown for right-side installation

Using Euro Screws and phillips-head driver, Install glides onto pilaster in desired positions.

Note: Pilasters can hold up to (3) Pull-out Shelves in a standard base cabinet (See Figure A)

2. Install Pilaster Assemblies Into Cabinet

Using Solid Head Wood Screws and #2 square-head driver, Install Pilaster assemblies into cabinet

Note: Pilasters should be bottom on cabinet’s floor and glides against cabinet’s back to ensure assembly is level and aligned with adjacent glides

WARNING:
DO NOT USE 1-1/2” LONG SCREWS WHEN INSTALLING PILASTER ASSEMBLY WITH STANDARD GLIDES

3. Install Pull-Out Shelves

Figure A
Holds up to (3) POS’s